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Mist Johnson to Many.RUSSIAS JEWISH POLICY,BEAVERS IS SENTENCED

LAj The following invitations just is

Poraer Emnlovt in Pnloff)re Deo.rl. Will Expell Immediately All Members of ,
sued will prove of interest to many

- - i

Jpm,lh F.mlll From CnlllRI(ter ',Concord folks:
eat Pleads Guilty anT Gets Two Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Johnston Floor

Covering's.
Article From America Printed In Kus

siaa Paper.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 13. It is re-

ported today that the Russian Gov

request the pleasure of your company
at the wedding reception of their

daughter
Rosa,
and

Mr. Robert Wilson Stokes
on the evening of Thursday, the

twenty-secon- d of February,
from half after eight until ten o'clock,

806 North Tryon Street,
Charlotte, North Carolina,

Ceremony at eight o'clock.

eminent had decided to adopt a strong

Yean ia Pealteatiary.

Washington, Feb. 13. George W
Bearers, former superintendent of sal-

ary and allowance of the postoffice

department, appeared before Justice
Gould, of the District court, thii

.morning and pleaded guilty to the in-

dictment charging him with conspiring

with former Senator Green, of New
York, to defraud the government in

connection with the sale of time re-

cording devices to the department.

Green did not appear and the case

against him will go to trial Monday.

Beautiful designed Japanese Matting
in all colors, just the prettiest pat-

terns you can find anywhere.

anti-Jewi- policy. Hereafter all

Jews, even the richest merchants, will

be allowed to live in St Petersburg

only six months in the year. The

wives, children and other members of New Grocery Store.
the family will be expelled at once. Mr Ed A Widenhouse, who has

been conduting a mercantile businessThe Vovo Vremia in a bitter article

from America printed today says that at the Miami Mine, hat moved to Prices Low.

See our display.
President Roosevelt intends to seize Concord and will open a grocery store

in the room occupied by the New
It it expected that the government will South Cafe. The Cafe moves to De'

pot street in the Corl building antqiuih other indictments against Beav

the islands of North Eastern Siberia

and will hoist the American flag in

Russian waters, taking advantage of

the weakness of Russia.

Mr Widenhouse expects to get openedera.
by Saturday or Monday.Beavers was sentenced to two years

A TerrlMe scene.at the penitentiary at Moundsville, W
&trolisHiicM.( tin- r.:i,n,iu

Va. After the sentence had been iastouixheri tin- - iM.nrs of Sluckerau,
near Vienn:i. Iy l an-y- i i ;i youug barpassed Justice Gould asked Beavers
rister on hi- - Im-'- niii ik a tight rope

if he had anything to sav, to which he eighty uit'ic-i'- In l.'iiuili fixed to the
chui'rh xtcrnli- - few iluys later Hanianswered, "No." He was taken im

Graft in Bottle Contracts.

Columbia, S. C, Feb. 12. The
dispensary investigation ! this afternoon,

with Mr Packhpm, of a New Jersey
glass concern, on the stand, disclosed

two bids on the minute book of the

board of directors lower than rtiat of

the Carolina Glass Co.. which got the

business then and which has gotten it

steadily since. The witness calculated

lug Ktrs ii Mn ( on the walls an
mediately to the cell under the court nouueiiig that StroIiNchnriiler would ef

Big Price Bed

Reductions Room
on Furniture

TflbleS Kuerything to complete the furnish-

ing of your bed room here.
A factory making these Tables failed tj l
and we bought a good bunch of them. OJJltlttl

Prices
While they last you can get y $2.00 Dsnva5l
Taole for $1.25. ITeVail.

fect a liiilliion u scent Id the company ofroom and refused lo talk, but said that
Horr l'nwnci the popular landlord of
the While Hose.he hoped his action would not result

detrimentally to the other defendants
Notwithstanding the fact that the po

lice had forbidden the landlord, who
in the case. the difference in the 300 cars awarded

the Carolina concern at $53,000 and
has a large family, from taking pa it iu
the performance mine host entered the
iuclosurn at the appointed time, to theDa mark's Dead Kin to Lie In State for said his concern would cheerfully enter no sum 11 delight of the assembled mul

Three Days. into bond to supply these 300 cars yet titude. At a given signal the balloon
rose lu the air, Slrohschneider and theundelivered at that reduction.

Copenhagan, Denmark, Feb. 13 landlord sitting on tliu trapeze beneath,The minute book showed that one

of the bids had been torn out of tbThe remains of King Christian, of

Denmark, were removed this morning

Some of the spectators declare that the
latter turned as pale as a sheet during
his upward flight, though he did not
fall to wave his hat to the crowd. Aft-
er reaching a dizzy height the two bal- -

book. Mr Packham could not find

the bid in the book but there were

others left in the book yet lower than
to the Christiansburg palace church

where they will lie in state for three

days. Friday the body will be taken

loonirfts were observed to quarrel and
actually enme lo blows. All ot ouee the 4his. He wrote to
landlord plunged headlong into space,

Douthit in 1902 informing Mr Dou
under military and naval escort

thit that the business had net been
A shout of horror arose from the spec-
tators, who ran to the spot where they
expected to find Pramper lying withgiven the lowest bidder and publics'Rotkilde where the burial takes place

Sunday, in the Cathredral where the broken limbs. What was their aston-
ishment t discovering not a corpse,tion was made of the affair at the time

Pl a ii 31 21 aiaiwWs?5Mr Peckham said that his concern but a lay figure dressed In oue of the
landlord's suits. The manikin waa

Danish kings are interred.

-- - MAssacaassett Graaite Yards Closed.
and others became disgusted with the

conveyed to Stockerau In triumph.r- -

policy of the board and quit bitting. THEQuincy, Mass., Feb. 13. A,gener The BrltlHh Anthem.
Will She Stop at Salisbury? The whirligig of time has brought Conservative Mutual Life Insurance Co.al lockout of the granite cutting indur

changes of its own Into the British naSalisbury, Feb. 11. It is far moretry was inaugurated today. In all :OFtional antheui. In 1745 It began:
God save great George, our king!than a rumor that Salisbury may be

THE

YOUTH'S
COMPANION

Wilt lv Its reader In the
52 Issues of the I BOB Volume

Charlotte, N. C.included in Sarah Baruhardt's precious
hundred firms and a thousand men are

affected. No business is being done
itenerary. It looks and sounds almost An Old line Company, t Also Industrial Insurance

The king' name was again inserted In
that second verse, which bag been used
as an argument to prove that the words
were written by Ben Jonson as early as
1607 to celebrate King James I.'s es

at the various yards. The manufac too good to be true, yet there is abun
This Co. has the most attractive policies that are on the market today. Cometurera are determined to keep the yards dant hopes of this. Dr Leroy J Me
and see for yourself. :::: Office in G. M. Lore Building on Depot Street,cape from the gunpowder plot:roney, who, with his sister, M iss Lenaclosed until the cutters union agrees to

Meroney, owns Salisbury's beautiful W. D. MITCHELL, Manager Local Office.have the dispute settled by arbitration
Confound their politics.
Frustrate their knavish tricks;
On George our hopes we fix

God save the king!
new theatre, went to Philadelphia dur 7

i book
camp

Serial of:oriel, each in itielf, refltctisf
Amehcaji life ia oomo, and field.ing the past week to see Madame

The change to the present form Is:
Cbioamea Arouse Suspicion.

Oakland, Cal., Feb. 13. The de Here Are Some Offerings.Barnhardt, as to making a date for On thee our hopes we fix. 50
contributed

Statesmen,
Salisbury. She played a week's en where deity has been substituted for We invite bids on 12 shares Gibsonparture of a number of Chinamen 8peclal Articles bv Famous Men

and Women TrareUers, Writer!majesty. There Is another rendering,gagement there. Dr Meroney 's hope MTe Co.. 5 shares Citizens Bank v ana Bcienuiu.
. from here leads to the belief that they which the exigencies of the times nois to attract her here by the-- conven Trust Co., 10 to 60 shares Pythian

are ia some way connected with the Realty Co. Southern Loan & 1 rustience of trains. She has not a night Thoughtful and Articles oa
Important Public Question.Company.anti-forei- gn : movement in China.

200
Timely Editorial
aa4 Domeatic

250
by the bett

ot Character,
Stories of Humor.

to spare but the could pass through

Salisbury and stop without missin? a FOR RENT Good seven-roo-

longer demand:
Oh, grant that Marshal Wade
May by thy mighty aid

Victory bring)
May he sedition hush
And tike a torrent rush
Rebellious Scots to crush;

God save the king!

London Queen.

house, bath; West Corbin street.
These men have been here recently

drilling under the instructions of clerks Southern Loan & Trust Co.date or losing any time. Salisbury is

so full of hope today that she finds
Complete Stories of Living--

Storieo Storiee of
Achievement,

Notice !difficulty in behaving herself like a 1000
in the postoffice. C - '

British Parllaaieat Opeat Fonaally.

, London, Feb. 13. Parliament be

lady. '

How Is
YourHeart?

Is your pulse weak, too slow,
too fast, or does it skip a beat?

Do you have shortness of
breath, weak or hungry spells,
fainting, smothering or choking
spells, palpitation, fluttering,
pains around the heart, in side
and shoulder; or hurt when
lying on left side?

If you have any of these
symptoms your heart is weak
or diseased, and cannot get
better without assistance.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
strengthens weak hearts, and
rarely ever fails to cure heart
disease. Try it, and see how
yuickly you will find relief.

Why Nott Rov Samwnfleld has sold his interest Rotes On Current events and Discoveries la
the Field of Scienoo an njatuial History.Mrs. Frederick Schoff, president of in The Concord Pressing Club to J. B.

It is base ingratitude when a wo the National Mothers' Congress, is en 2000Alexander, and by Maron vou wiu ana
J. M. Alexander with The Pressinggins its session this afternoon. The thusiastic about a delightful flve-yen-man's age begins to tell on her.

Bright and Amusing- - Anecdotes, It.ma otold girl she met la Salt Lake City. iwledfe, Form andscraon ana unnono
'Jane waa out driving .with her fa Sketches.It doesn't pay to go entirely on the

Olub ready to do your Tailoring and
Repairing. This will enable us to do
any kind of work you maydesireon
olothing. . , MsHSf.i!--

We continue the agency for Mrs. J . M.
Hester's Cleaning and Dyeing Works,

ther," aald Mrs. Schoff, "and noticed Health Articles, Seligtoua ArttraM,
Children's Page, ato.theory that things go by contraries.

opening, however," will be purely

formal, solely for the - purpose of

choosing a speaker of the , House of

Commons and swearing in new mem- -
that her father simply slashed the whip
through the air to make the horse ttmtrattt Annomnetment for lpeaitT AamsJe

CeMS e Me Pfr Jess t d AUnu fnt.A lot of men who are always prat quicken bis pace. Charlotte, N. U
'' 'Papa,' aatd the little one, why Yours truly,ing about justice really want mercy.ben.

THE CONCORD PRESSING CLDB.don't you whip us children that way r "
Woman'st- Home Companion.It takes a man at least 35 years toJail Delivery In Alabama. They never gripe or sicken, but cleanse

get thoroughly acquainted with his Afoalsiag Bams. I took
dropsy,Greenville, Ala., Feb. 12. Five "About January 1st. IMS,

down with weakness and
and emdUaUlT arrow worse. I

Every Kew Si&scriber
Who est at sad seads this sH at ease

with name and address aad Si. 73
will racolre:

rMJ An the issues M The Compaalou
rlOtj tor ta remaining weeks of 190s.

FM. Thaskefirisr, Christmas and
116 3 Kew Tear's Double when.
Emm The ' sTInstenses Calendar

stomach.- - '

told
and strengthen the stomach, liver and
bowels. This is the universal verdict
of the many thousands who use De Witt's

are Instantly reliered, and perfectly
. prisoners escaped from jail last night, by my family Dhyalciaa that my

healed, by Bucklen's Arnica Salve. O,
namely: Genie Lewis, sentenced for Many a girl only marries a fellow Little Early Risers. These famous little

Birenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., writes:life, for murder; Jim Reynolds, em because she , thinks some other girl
"I burnt my knee dreadfully; that it I IbO for iooS, la

pills relieve headache, ' constipation,
biliousness, jaundice, topid liver, sallow
complexion, etc. Try Lit tle Early Risers.
Sold by Gibson Drug Oo. -

bezzlement; John Ldwardf, assault to wants to. And The OsmaanioeT for the as weeks efblistered all orer. Bucklen's Arnica

waa hopeless. Ilr nelarhbora and fam-
ily had ctvon ma up to die. Mr
limb) ana body were) swollen to

lararer than normal also, and
watar had collected around my heart.
For at least three months I had to sit
propped up tn bed to keep from smoth-
ering. I swnt for fhro bottle of Dr.
aulas' Heart Cur, and by tha time I
had taken them aU I was entirely
cured. I feel better than I hare for
twenty years, and I am able to do
any kind ef work on my farm. My
attending- - physician told m that If It
hadn't bean for Dr. Miles' Heart Cur

nerary ot tae sen reaeing nuc
lew ee una sgiaiuy.SalT stopped the pain, and healed itSome men are so fond of .sympathy

An engine drawing two cars came

murder; Dunk Amen, burglary, and

Quill Bradley, arson all negroes. A

sixth negro refused to make his escape

with the others, and when the fact was

without a scar." - Also heals all woundsthat they actually glory in being the THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
into the city this morning, moving New SateeriawewJ BmrtMt at TMe OVffae--and sores. ' 25 cents at all druggists.under dog. . -

along Church street, causing some in
learned this morning; the negro,. Will I would new be in my rrave."

U. T. CURD, WUmore, Ky.Some men are to be congratulated terest and comment. It was hailed asThe biggest liar in the world is the
on never becoming acquainted with the first train on the Aberdeen road.fellow who tells you what he would
themselves. '0';v;i- - vV: ,':vv

' Dr. Ml lee' Heart Car ta sold by
your druggie. wh w,n auarante that
the) rst hettt will benefit. If It fails
ha will reruei il your money.

Miles Metfical Co, Elkhart, Ind
do if he were in your place.

The straw that breaks the camel's
"Suffered day and night tha torment

back would be the only kind worth

Smith, had built a fire in the corridor

and was sitting by it. ; :V
"

.'

- The delivery was made by some

one from the outside who made an
opening through the brick wall and

then broke the lock to the cell, using

a scantling and piece of iron. The

Some women make a cloak of (their of itching pile. Nothing helped me
while for a drowning man to clutch at

Harsh physios react, weaken the
bowels, cause chronic constipation.
DDan's Begnlets operate easily, tone the
stomach, eura oonstipevtioD. tSo. Ask
yonr dtaggists for them. At any drag '
store. :

TO CURE A COLD IN OND DAT

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qu-mn- e

Tablets. Druggists refund money
money if it fails to cure. . W.
GROvES signature is on each box.
25 cents.

until I used Doan'a Ointment It curedreligion, but about Easter time they
me permanently." Bon. John R. Garprefer to make a hat of it " " " V A merry heart kills more microbes A Guaranteed Cure for Piles

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding
Piles. Druggists are authorized to re

rett. Mayor, Girmrd, Ala, At any drug than any medicine. vstore.jailor did not hear any noise during I The flavor of our Fresh Mackerel
Fresh fund money if PAZO OINTMENTJust received a barrel oftheniffht and knew nothing of the lis sure tq please you: try them. I ten-- Phone Isenhour Bros, for Fresh

Mackerel Isenhour Bros. fails to cure in 6 to 14 daft. 50cMackerel Steak. , .troub'e until this morning. hour Bros.


